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TUE REINDEERL who have shared their humble lodges,
la not this a fine way of travelling? nany of the Laps have been converted to

ffhat magynifiezt branching, horus the Christia nity.
ehideer lias ! and what n' cosy, comfortable-
ooking sleigh 1 Wrapped lu his warm furs, DOWN IN THE GLEUZ.
Ufr. Laplander skima ovcr the frozen sniow. TUE rocks are higli and ragged, the valley
Die reindeer bas been known te travel nine- between is quite narruw, and a streama of

to go in early api,,-time aul gather tlîoio
beautifuil symbola of hiope and love.

Frank is but nine ycars old, and bis
littie sister Ellie is but four. Lt is lier firit
visit te the glen, and she ii perfctUy de-
lighted with everything slw secs The
brook is nlot only a charin or beautyliti

TiEI-iN)Et

teen miles in a single hour, and a hundcred sparkliag water, clear and beautiful, winds
and fifty miles in nineteen hours, drawiug through the glen. Tail trees grow on either
250 or 300 pounds weight. During the aside, and their long, Ieafy bouglis are kept
long Axctic night, by the liglit of the full in alniost constant motion by the fresh
moon or of the Northern Lights, the Laps breezes that drav up the Valley.
make long journeys and really enjoy life Wild flowers of surprising fragrance and
far better than v e would think it possible beauty are growing in great number and
ini their severe cnxnate. Under the preacli- variety, and the t;iîdren who live near thia
ing and teacbing of Moravian missionaries, Jglen counit it one of their verlest pleasures

itself, but is filcd with great nurnbers of
nxost beautiful littie fiqhes Eflio? bas never
Been se many of these littie creaturps before
She la perfectly delighited, and Frank is
pleased to wituess her pluasure at seeing
the timid little things glide through the
water. They have dropped their bAsketz
and forgotten ticir fhwers. Oh, but ahe
will lie de1iý;hted te tell lier riaînra about
what she bas seen ini the fflen'
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1)11) YoU TIIINK TU 1>RAY 7

eity yeu left your rooru thie merniug,
Did you think te pray ?

In the naine of Christ our Savieur,
Did yau eue fer loving faveur,

As a shiold te-dayi

When yau met with groat temnptatione,
Did yen tirink te pray ?

By hie dying love and merit,
Did yeu claim the Holy Spirit

As your guide and stay?7

Oh, hew praying reste the weary 1
l'rayer will change the night te-day;

Se whon life seems dark and droury,
Lift thy heart te hlim who'll hear thee,

Don't forget pray.
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"O LORD JESUS CHRIST, PLEASE
MARE MIE A CHRISTIAN."

Tis nas the prayer of a poor Hindoo
boy who lied asked the Missionary te niake
him a Christian.

" t is impossible my dear boy," said the
missiomîary. "'It is possible ouly through
the Lerd Jesus Christ te rnake you a Chris-
tien. l>ray tai hum."

It » as nut long aftei this advice liad been
giveu Lit thu dear boy, ivith a sweet face
and sweet vaice, camte again ta t.he mission-
ary and said .

"Th> L>md Jesus Christ bas corne and
taken bis place in my heart."

"lluw is that ?' askced the missionary.
The boy replied, «'I prayed and eaid, « O

Lard Jcsus Christ, if yen please, make me
a Chnistian, and hie was seo kind Liiat ho
came down [romn heaven, and bas lived in
my heart ever since."I

THE SUNBEAM.

THE STURY OF LITTLE JOINNIE
TWOBOYS.

WUKN Jebnnie's mether dreased him in
the merning ahe always buttonnd up twe'
bays inside cf hie jacket Que was named
Good; the ather Blad. These bays talkcd
to him ail day long, and tlid hlma wbat to
do. Sometimes ho xninded one and sema-
timea the ether. Whou bis face was boiug
waahed, Bad would cail ont, "lYen dou't
want it washed; it.' clean eneugh." And
thon Johnnie weuid turn bis littie nase
around under the wash-rag and try te
8peak, and maire his mot.her a great deai cf
trouble.

Soxuetimea Bad weuid talk ta Johnnie
ail day long, but at uight, when ho was
geing te bed, Good wauld say, IlDan't yen
feel sorry that yeu have bean se naughty 1
And Jahnnie would promise te try and do
botter just beore he Bad his prayer.

One day Johimnie lied a new bail It
was white and clean, and bounced as high
as the dan.

IlMe wanta iL tee," said Johnuie's baby
sisten.

"She can't bave iL," said Bad.
"Me wants it. toa," cried Baby agaiu.
WeIL, I wan't; give it La yen; it'a mine,"

answered Jahnnie, giviug it a tasa. Baby
cried. Il's ruine, I tell yen 1" Ilbouted
Johnnie, stamping bis foot.

"Tha'es righttI' said B3ad.
Baby cried se bard that mamma came,

and Jehunie waa sent out of the ream.
"It' yeur littie baby sister," naid Good.
1I don't care," said Jehnnie.

"She put ber twe littie arme arond yeur
neck and hugged yen just now," said Geed.

Johnnie feit rather asbamed, se ho didu't
say auytbing more.,

Pretty soau Jehnnie's round face perped
in the nursery, and two littie raws af teeth
shewed themselves while the bail rolled
ever La baby.

Oood had bis way that time.-2'k May-
flowcr.

HEA RING THE SERMON.

A LIMTE girl used La, go te churcb. She
was enly betweau four and five years cf age
-quite a littile girl. But she iistened La
ber ministen; she knew that ho weuid tell
ber about Christmas, and sbo wanted te
learti. Once, when sbe reached home fnom
churcb, she said, "'Mothen, I zen tell you a
littIe of Mr. H's sermon. E. said, 1 Teuch
net the unclean thiug.'

Wishing La know whether ber littie
daughter understood the meaning cf these
words, the mntber said, "«Thon, if Mr. ]E.

said no, I hopo you wii take care in the
future not to touch things that are dirty.'1

Tho littie girl amiled and answored, I'O0%
mother, I know very woil whst ha meut.
lC was net that"

What did, ho mean 1" aaked the mother
'Ho meant sin," said the child ; Il ndit

ie ail the sanie us if ho had told us, 1 Yon
muet not tell lies, nor do what your mather
forbids yen to do, nar play an Swiday, nor
bc cross, nor do any thinge that ame bad and
wrong.' The Bible meana that a sinful
tbing le an unesuv thing, mether."

BLUMBER SONG.
Ru%,, littie brooks, froa the uplanda brown,

]Ru;, run to the ses 1
Fty, litlêle birds, when the Sun gees down,

Back to the greonwood treel1

Beat littie wave, on the rooky shore,
Sing an the pebbly beach 1

And teaoh us the sweet truths d'er and ôter
That yen always uaed te teach.

Crowd, littie birdica, 'neath m"tther's wingî,
The night in dark and coad;

Hide, white moan, from ail eartbly thing,
The nxonth is growing aid.

Nestle dloser, ah, baby bead,
To the tender, snowwbite bresat 1

Soundly sieep on tby drawsy bed,
Sleep, sieep and rest.

For the yemr corne snd the years go,
Hearts of yeuth grow coad;

The roses bloom, but seaon the snow,
The' world grows oid.

"«THINRING OURSELVES OVER."

Il PLRÂsE tell me, mether, wbat is self.
exanation 1 1 said a ohild. IlOur super.
intendent sald sometbing about it, and he
tld us La spend a littie while every Sundal
practising it. Practieing wha:, mother ?"

IlSeif-examinatien la tbinking aur8eives
over," answered the mother. "lYou know
bow apt we are to forget aurselves, what
we did and thaught yestorday, and the day
befere, and the day bef are that, Now, it ù
by calling te mind aur past conduct thai
we caui truiy BP.e iL as it is, and improve
uponf itL.

Seif-forgetfuiness la a virtue in the com.
mon acceptance of the phrase, but iL in flot
safe for one La alwaya ferget ane'a seIL À
bad mani neyer likes to "'think himelff
over." It le eniy those who aim a.t std-
improvement wbo are wiiling te revlew the
past and toprofit by ita lessons. If we
would heome truly good and aucceasfng
we must "lthiuk ourseives ovei'."
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IN THE LIONS' DESl.
Wiî.%,T a 8trange scens is this 1 How

peaeefuilly tie good prophet sleops with hie
bond pillowed an the lion's neok 1 Aud
how tierce the other liane look 1 And ses
the skulis and boues ef the victime tliey
have previously devoured. What je the
secret of the prophet's peace and calm ? IL
ishbistrustin God. He djdnot fear the
King's cemmand, but prayed tbree times a
day, with bis window open te the east; and
tien, when lie was throwu into tie lions'
don, God sent his angele and shut the lions'

LITTLE ALLIE.
WHLAT helpIces littlo biande

tliey arc," Baid inoller musingly,
as aho looked at the chubby, rasy
tingers elhe bad just made nice and
dlean. "They could not provide
themsel ves a meal, they could
net make a dress or an apran, or
oven put it on. Indeed it ie a
vcry heiplees littho girl, said
inother as se cuddled hier in lier
arme and rockcd back aud forth
in tbe littho rocker. IlIf Allie
was loft alone down in the village,
sbe ceuld not even find hier wvay
home. Why doesn't she cry when
she goos there ?"

"lYen are a funny mamma,"
said the child. IlWliat should I
cry for, when nxy papa ie with
me i Il

Il'But how du you know thore
*will lie any supper for you to-
niglit? and where are the littie
new shoos te comae from te cover
the litto tees juBt peoping out
of these ?"I

Ilrapa always get8 me shoes,
and mamma wiil give me somle supper, I
know. I have a good darling papa and
mamnia. They get me everything."

Il You belleve in papa and mamma, don't
you, darling? This is juet the way you
muet trust your beavenly Father ail your
lite. Rie will do far more and botter for
you than ever we can, niucli as we love
you. Hie lias ail power and we have but
very little. Indeed what we have cernes
straight from him, or else we could nover
provide fer our littie girl."

moutns, tnat tney narmed nxm not. «'ej SEE WIIAT «FILL T1IY" WILL DO.
Daniel was taken up eut of tie den, and IlOIIILDR uN, those of yau who will bring
ne mnax2ner of hurt was found an himnewsho colsal arwre
feius iivdi bsGd"Yuwl with some nce books," said the superin-fidtho wiole story in the sixth chapter tendent of a littho Sunday-school in Ken-
of Danielt So, dear boys and girls, lot us tucky obsshlr n ieSna
put aur trust in God, aud lie wiîî proteet y a iesioar oefie una

and elier u inall imeof or ned.I can'L got any new echolars," said
several of the childreu to tieniselves.

THE COMPASS TO STEER 1W. Ill'Il try wliat I eau do," said ane littie
"9Wxu., nxy boy, se you are gcing ta try boy. Ho went home te hie father, and said.

your fortune ini the city ? I tell you it is a «l Father, will you go te Suuday-school
dangerous ocean te launcli your craft on," witli me 1 "
said a man ta his neighbour's son. "II can't rend, my son," said the father,

'<'Yo, qir," answered the lad, taking bis with a look et siarne.
Bible frein his pocket - but you ses, l'va "lOut teachers will t.earb you, dear father7
got a safo compas_- te steer by." eaid hoe, in a respectful and affectianate,

", Stick te il, stick ta it 1" cried tie mian; nianner.
,,and the enemy niay blow hot or blaw IlWell, l'Il go," said Lhe father.
celd, ha can't hurt e much as a hair et Ho vrent Ho learned ta rend. He lie-
your heûd" came a Ciristian. Thon ho felt se mudli

intereBted in the Sîînday.ecool cause tlhat
lie ongaged himeuif as a Sunday-acliool col.
porteur; aud in four years that man hiad
establiahed fuur liundred Sunday-schacoe,
inte which thirty-five thouaand cliildreiî
hiad been gathered. Only think of ail thus3
amount of good ros3ulting tram tlîo one effort
of that littie bey, whou lie eaid, Ill'Il try.'
God paid him back again more than a bun-
drud-fold.

How many et aur yaung readers will go
and do lihowiso ?-A non.

THIE M4OTIER'S I>RAYEI.
SLEEP, my darling, eweetly eleep-
'You would grieve te seo me weep-
Sleep, whilo mother fondly praye
That in ail the coming daye
Tliy young foot may nover stray
From the "satraiglit" aid "'narrow" way.

Oh 1 I kuow thant ail around
Suaxes aud Pitfal1s at.ill abound
To enenaro tby tender foot;
That on cvery lane and street
Gorgeous palaces of sin
Lure the unwary footsteps ini.

Hear me, Father, whilo I pray:
Xeep my darlings in the way
Leading te the pearly gato,
Wbere the angels watcli and wait.
May thby ever ssfery rest
On the loving Saviour's brest 1

Mms E. J. Rimoeiu.

OUR MILLY.
Su xsn't cross; she is "finking." SI.,

lias studied and studied, and 8lie casi't
«Ifink " et her verse. It ie a liard verse for
little Milly te remember. Yet 8he alway8
lias lier lessons, and is distressed about il,
leSeest thou a mn diligent in business, ho
shall stand btfore kinge." TViat i8 the
verso, ail full of Se, and try as alie will,
Milly's tangue trips. At last papa explained
the moaning of echd word, and MdflIy' face
brightened; she believed she ceuld remain-
ber it.

Sunday came, and Milly went to churcli;
the teacher was passing down the aisie;
very seen she would be at MlilIy' seat, The
aider sister waited in auxitty te eu how
lier littie darling would fa.re, and grew
redder-cheeked than ever as Mfilly, haif
turning away lier fâGe te bide ber erobar-
rassment, hurriedly saîd, « If yen see a
mau. 't.euding tu hie work, ha ehait stand
wiv kinga."

Il was a great relief when Milly was
prcnounced by Lie teacher te have a very
goad lesson. She bad nuL only. recited. it
but explained it-I'h Pansy.
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OUJR .JOIINNY.
Ovt' Johîîiny is a chubby boy,

A eturdy Cour.yoar old,
%Vith dark bUne eycs and rosy checks,

And hair like fine-spun Cold;

Withi diniples ail norose his bande,
Ani dimplos ini his cheeke,

Ani jmet the busiest lite Longue
That lisps whiene'or lio sî>eak8.

All wintcr, o11 the snowy elopo..
Mis Jollînny'e tiny Bled

Siiono out in colours blue andi golti,
%With stripes of brilliant red.

liu iaiittuias on hie biauds, no scaif
About hie nock was wound,

Ati1d yet lio's beun the merriest chap
On ail the coastiiny-ground.

The seiiinier-tinie ivili soon be liere.-
The long, bright sumimer days-

W'lîoni Johnuy will find timo for al
Ilis %&orks as welI as plays.

Suiall hoos, lire-shovels, hoops, anti tops
Vill trip lis as wVe go;

Anti trunipet, druni, and wvhistle slitill
Their music wl 1 bostow.

MuE BITE SIDE DQWN.
A ST.AGF-COA(CU Ùtoppod Ut grandpU's

door. It brouglit Allen and Nellie.
«llow stroug and rosy they will growv

lier(-," said their mnothor. Allen was a stout
boy; but soumiethiug was always the matter
with' Nellie.

IlCan it ho green p cars, now?" thoughit
lier niother, whien they hati been a week rit
gmazndpaz',s, and Nellie wvas paler overy day.

Itows of nice littie trees stood like arnict
soldiers in grandpa's gardon. Once in a
wlîile they fircd a liard but tenmpting bullet.
Alleni was nover bit. 0f course not-the
boy tient mindcd mother.

And nobody saw sly little Nellie pick up
nnytlbiDg under the trees. She lookod
guilty one niorning, thougb, when Dinah,
the nurse-girl, came out of the porch door.

"I didn'L touai that pear," said Nellie,
pointing to, oue that lay at ber feot.
Dinam piaketi iL up. There were the mairks
of little teeth, andi one bite hati been taken
by somebody.

"'Now, miss," said Dinah, «'you must
takb that pear andi show it te your inamma 1 "

"IMust IV'" saiti brown-eyed Nellie.
Thon I shall holti iL the bite side down."
IlNo niatter wvhiah way you try to hold-

it," said wise Dinah, looking like a minister,
with bier wvhite tie and cap; Ilwhon one has
been doiug wrong, « the bite side ' always
cones up."

L.ESSONY NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.
STUDIK.4 IN TIE OLD) TESTAMENT.

13.0. 1.380.J 'FSSON .;[ay

EI:zd 1. 6-14.
ISILAFL IN 1EGYX'T.

C'ommit to mernory rs. 12.14.

GOLDEN TEXT.

le itiereascd his people greatiy; and
made them, strougor than thoir onernis.
I>sa. 105. 24.

OUTLINEI
1. A Growing People.
2. A Critel King.

YUF911ONS FRu BOME STt'BY.
How did Ood prospor the eildren of

lsanl ? Hu madte of thecin n great multi-
tude.

wVhat, did they possess while Josephi
lived ? Great power and riches.

Wliat happenied alter Joseph died ? A
new king rcigned in Israel.

Rlow did ho feel toward the children of
Israel 1H li nted and scorned them.

What diti ho observe ? That they were
more nuinerous thau the Egyptians.

0f what was hie afraid? That the>'
would rise up and overwhelmn in.

Wliat did hie plait to do ? To allhict and
dograde theim.

WVhat did hoe make thein 1 Ris slaves.
Whatw~ere they obliged tedo? To work

for him.
What did ihe compol them te, build 1

Fortified ciLies.
What did hie set over thei? H1ard task-

masters.
How wvas God with themt in thoir

trouble ? (Rlepeat the GOLDEN; TExT.)
How did the Egyptiaus look upon tbem

when they saw this ? With foar and
jealous.y.

Whore did they compel thoma te work?
Onit ini the open fields.

What did they put upon them ? Stiil
hecavier burdons.

%VOIUS NVITII LITTLE PEOPLE.
Satan is more cruel thau the Egyptian task-

masters
Ile will make you work bard for him

without pay.
Hoe wiUl try te degrade and ruin you.
R1e will do bis best te keep you out of the

hcavenly Cana.
Only God eau keep yen safe front bis power.

DocTRi-,;L SuGGEsTioN.-Bondage in sin.
CATECHIS.N QuEýSTION.

Dîd Ais scrnl corne front the ditst? No:
for the Lord God breathed into, his nostrils
the breath of life ; and man became a living
Soul.

B~..1571.] LESSON VI. [May 8.

TUIE ClIIII) MOSES.

Exod. r. 1.10. commit Io velnrY vi. 7.10.

GOLDEN TEXT.

The Lord i8 thy keepor. Paa. 121. 5.

OIILE

1. Tite Mother.
2. The Cbild.
3. The Princesa.

QUESTIONS FOR hIOME STUDY.

What did the kting of Egypt try te do?
To kili the boy babies of the Israolites.

Who hiti ber boy baby for three menthe 1
A daughter of Levi.

Why diti she hide hlma? She saw hie
was ver>' beautiful.

0f what was beauty a sigu in lier time?1
Of divine blessing andi faveur.

What was sho and bier huebauti led to
believe 1 That God would save their boy.

What did the mother inake? A little
ark of rushes covered wlth pitcb.

What did ehe do with it ? She put the
baby in andtid itii on the river bank.

Whom diti she set te watch it, near byl
The baby's sister, Minium.

Who first saw tie ark ? Pharaob'
daughter.

What did eho do ? She sont ber maid to
go and get it.

How did she feel wheu she saw txo baby?1
She loveti hirm and took hilm for ber own
son.

Whom diti she lîire as his nurse ? Th
baby's mother.1

Wbat naine did shte give hlm? th
rinme of Moses.

Whose hand do we s00 in all these
wonderful events?1 The baud of Go&.
(Ropeat the GOLDEN TE-XT.) i

Whose band :.i ever miglit> to save us
in ime of danger? The band of eux
Pather.

WORDS WITII LITTLE PEOPLE.

God la the saine « yesterday, te-day, and
forever."

As he caet for the baby in the ark, so
will ho care for you.

L.ove im, and trust hlm, anti ho « shafl
preserve thea from ail evil."

DOCTRINAL SUGGE-sTON.-T1I0 work of
faith.

C&TECIIIS.3 QUESTION.

W7iy did God inake man~ ? God made
man that ho might know hum and love lia
andi serve hlm, andi be happy with ia
forever.


